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wIth 'hard work. He Md'the advantage ot the public s~hoor"
01 hi~' day and attended the "Oak Grove" school. He also at·
tended ui'e Higbland schOOl whete he prepared fOr oollege.
I~ 1864 he and bls brother" George, entered McKenliree
Chllege aM' roomeli In' tlIe hlCime of Professor ,neneen, tbe father
of Ex!.Governar Charles S. Deneen. Yonng Deneen and youug
Parkinson were play:mate friends anil the youthful ties which
were formed In those days we~e strengthened as the two youth1l
grew' olde~ until tbey rlpeneli Into a fMendehip whidb bas lasteh
even unto death.
Dr. Parkinson graduatea from McKeddree College while
Dr. Robert Allyn was 'president of the 'ooilege, Here I'.notllElr
acquaintance grew into respect and love and warm affection.
FOllowIng graduation Dr. PiI!rkiDsoD began teaching, beginning
at Carmi He later became a member of tbe faculty of Jennings
Seminary, Aurora, IIlfllols. In 1873 be entered Northwestern
University arid took up IliClvanc('(\ work ,!rOm whlcb be was called
to the w.ork of science
tbe Soutbern IIIlnole Normal Univer·
sity. Here be taugbt (ttl la!l7. In thit ,year 'he was elected
president of the Normal In wh!cb capacity he served till the
summer of 19it2.' In thtl year he Wall made President Emerl·
tus wbich position he hold till 'hi. death. During tbis 'period Ite
bad taught part of the tI1ne and at otber times he had acted l1s
a part of puhllclty agent, but the last l!chool year his health
bad beeD sucb that he conld not gi'fe bls time and his energies
to the work of teacblng.
On December H!" 1876', Dr. Parkinson was mQ;rr!ed to MIss
Jul." 1<'. Mason wbo at that time lived In Normal, Illinois. One
son, Daniel Mason Pal klDllOll, was born to this marriage. This
son i8 now manllger of a very large telepbone system in San
AlltOftio. Texas. He was not able to be present' at' ,hm fatber's
(ulleral. On Augu~ 6, 187j, )In, ParklBlOU died .
. bn Jllly 30, 1m, Dr, Parkln.on was marrted to )lIas )lary
Allee ltaymond, who was at that time a teacher of art In the
I\oflllul. To tbis union two cbildnn were born, Raymond Fielding aud Mary Al,ice. Raymond Is now a resident of Carbondale,
\"hile lhe daughter Is the wife of Hon. C1~arle8 E. Felrlch. All
three cl Dr. ParJtinson's chlldH"en graduate\! froill the Normal.
Dr. Parkluson and his tamlly have always been active mem~
bel'S ef the Methodist cbUlocll, and tbe deceased wlil be greatly
missed by that relig.ous body. He has given of bls time and
ill. 'means for the,furtherance or tbe interest Of church work.
Ollca or more I\ll was a delegate to the General Conference.
Tbree years Illid the "Metbodlst congregation Ib thl8 city began
t11(~"w()r\[; or ,'recllhg a very elegnnt cbUlcb building.
It was
completed In'due season. Dr. Parkinson" th?ugb. gr\!Btly 011-'.
fc<,bled. at, the Um\!,. ,wes ,present at tbe de\!leation of the. build- .
ill" , Very rec('I),tly tbEl congregation \Ins ",'ected upolj the cwalls
o! the Inper lobby entrance II. bron~e tablet wltb IIIUI-relief POl"
tru,t of its distingUished member.
"
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DANIEL BALDWIN P ARiU~S():N
18451923

Daniel Bald win Parkinson, A. M" Ph. D" President Emert·
tUB 01 the Soutbern Illinois Teacbers' College, d:ed at bls borne
In tbls city October 8, 1923, aged seventy·elght years. He
was a native of ;>outbern I1l1noia hut traced his ancestry to the
Cavaliers of tbe Carollnos. Tbe' Parkinson family came t:o
illinois througb Tennessee. AbOllt tbe, year 1830 the grand·
father 01 Dr. ParklnEon (arne to Mad:son Count;, Where he
entered land from the government,

j

The Baldwlns, Dr. Parkinson's ancestors on his mother's
,gfde, caIbe fotD SL Clair County from', ~n~ectlcut,y They
settled upon Il choice piece of land' two miles northeast 01 Le.
banon, and built a borne near "Emerald Mount" on the mar'
gin of "LcoJdng Glass Prairie." It was bere thltt Charles Dick·
ens goOt his f:rst glimpse of America prairie,
J,
Dr Parkinson's father, Andrew Jackoon Parkinson, maruied
M~ry Enqnla Baldwin In 1842 aM the}(.JlElgall.,.llfe ,9n the older
Parkinson's land nt'ar the ,SWiss settlement of H-/ghland. To
this marriage were. born nine children,. Dr. parkl,lls91l being the
secpnd oldest child. Alfrlld J. Frurkinson, the 'fatlier of those
chilil~en, was a plain n1:itter'oi-fact Bcrt of [!UPl,. quiet, unos.
tentatlous, fru.gal and IUdustl'WUs. He was.l1s.JilS.:riI!n1e mlg'ht
suggest. a J'¥kSDU Democrat, But in 1856 he voted lor Free·
mont and In 1860 he cast hIs ballot for A.braham Lincoln. Tbe
oh"er Parkinson's forebears were converts to the new. Cumher·
land PI 'eebyterfan mm'cment though he was never allied with
--th~t "burch.
Later In Hre he became a member bt' tbe Metbo.
d'al Ep:scopal church, In 1878 he was electedta the state
srnate.
paniel Baldwill Parkinson, subJ~ct' Of 'thlJ s'etc'h, ,,'g;e*",td
" ,.•;ljQJingin1janh'=()d.o ll' h!e fatber's farln. 'lIe wa~ J)9rtectljtarfillfiil'
Js:..
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Beautiful nnd IlpprojJtlaHdunerai serv'ces, were he:lI by the
paator and congregation to ...hlc'll be waa devoted'.
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An estimate of the real wortb or a man can .noi justly be
I'llHle hy lb,,",' who are clo"e to him in time and place. How·
!>ver, \Va may know something of the real worth or a man by
the! ",·tTy day d"t;es lie per!o,ms and the. char,aeter 01 the cop·
tl'ibutions ,hll u1ak ..s to tlle,lIvea. of those about b!.m. Ir greatness
is to be cieriI'd In t.erJlls of simplicity. nndg1lodljess in terms
or "mnlice towards none .... lth charity for aJl; thentnlly Dr.
Parkinsor\ may be saId' to blive tieen a' great and good nian.
Noo mllrl has come RO vitally in tOlich \V'lh the 1I11l that now
Is anfl wIth the life dlat will be Iii. E~pt os h"8 Dr. parkinson.
Yo
thO\lRllnd~ of )'ollnl': prople hO\'e been silently infinenced to
hll':her -<Jnd h"lI ..r lives by hi. l'rf'ccpls and his example. He
it.o\tght and lived the Bentlment "Not tor inyself. bllt for others."
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:\ew Engll!<lld.
I ' , .{' " I
_
"llHnols ,.coll<>ges ':and lunlversittes' ,,"T,h.,r~;.,.!Lre, ~wp l.state,;",~QrjJ\al
haVe In~..t! student'll !'rOm' foaoeikn' ,s~hRo~S, .In .JdIFhl~u.n !p, w¥I~h, th\l'pay
("o:t1~tr;('. tlum have all New Eiig-land ~d/l! 1'( ~lte _~w() .faCUlties, are, near
{'olleges and univerIrltles .whleh, ,$1. 00 OO , a,- yEt&.r."
,-,
I
" >
a!<Ijln Is a g~i!at8utpr-\8e, 'i'here"are'
"There Is ,a state, normal. school
9S~ of theRe- 'foreign
~tudei1ta
hi In Iowa that, has more' men in ~lts
I!Uhela aud',983 In New Englailil. '
facnlty, than, ther.e are meu. .In the
,iThere are a' tllirlf 'more cofIeges. lwenty-Uv.e atate, nlll'Il\al .• cbool tacnnd "!liver.ill". tn New England .tlUes In New. England,...
,than there are In illinOis. And tl
"The 'llalaries M' state norma,l
No,l\" EngI3::/I coile~'. and unlver- .chool principal. and' other' members
.'tle. n,re of'woTid renown: Thl,,- "-r' the' faCilities: mlike tbos.e lof t'
rf Harvard, Yale, Dartmoutb, Bow twenty-fl ...e state' normal school., In
nol". William..
Amherst, Brown. "NI'W' England look absul'd:",
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" orgnn zntlon s a movemen an
Tile ,,,,,"m.bflrSb p, ,app ,cat Op"Ilro· , .
not a meetln Is to be e~pecl~IIr., e,m; ~fr, I~ as toll,9WS:_
':
pliuslzed this year. Tb-ls 'mean. tlla!
[ dcc'art myself to be I" symllllth,·
t)lS sttHlpn!, rwhen he
wINJ,t.b(JfPllrpose or,the VouJ;J.g.Meu',)
I
hnrRhlp card;·d:l(Js not pledge him- ('hrlsUan' AssocIation of tbe S. I. N.
e". ' ..
".
.
BPi!, to attenl! the meetings ~"lthel'" b:~ .m{do b\l.j.eby jlIake app~ic'atl,on
.
.
he Pled/'ie ,a flertalp amOUJ;l,t
mernberahIP..'
-,
mOhey t.?r the "I'Y", movement. ' AH '. It my' aplIJleati.on Is approved. 1
th"i he signs himself to I~ the. tlPp- .shltl\ gIve. as ,I 8JD able of mY time
, '
.
Jlor-~ of the following> objectlv"s. tQat. alNi moneY,,In seeking the rll'~ realllhil AssociatIon 'has "Ialn 'down:' .
zatlon of 'the Assochitlon's Objective. (0 _ _ ,_ _
f
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Of mind
wUI he conducted. Every boy I In I 4': Tb ch'al1enge student\! to'dev'JJte
M:hNll wlll be Int<1rvlewed' befo~e the~Jielves; .In qnltkd' effort wltlJ.,.a1l i
l
the week Is o,rer.
" _.
.
' I ci)ris.tI~ns, "to 'maklng" the wlil of ,

~lgns,tb.emePl-

I

I __ ___ ___._____
"
~

m~:~:.~~~t~::l!n::·" ~e~~g~~
" t!: all~' 8~::I~:a:n t~:: d::~st::"'c~e;;:~p

b:
stressed In the campaign whreh wi'.!
3. To promote' thei.,. growttt . In
In<t thl'~lIl!'hout tjle entire week.
C,hrlstian faith and ch\lrnct~r, eSP,ecThe Y. M. C. A. ,wlll stage tb.s lally,.through prayer and the ..'!t"dy
Ln'l"nl nrlve ,tor memhers dnrlng thIs pf ~he 1;IIbie ~s w'!lI ¥ t? 8~i,m\llate
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Fountain P~ms and Pencils
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Park~\-
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Watentlah

Schaeffer
. Conklin

wofu'en
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Toilet Articles

Drugs
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Northwestern Uulverslty, Evanston,
"Theo. the New England states
calls attention to the fact that hJ:~e ~ ~5: pe}: ceqt, larg",r, pppulaIJIlInois has' m<!re cotlege" ahd "lIill:' t!<!n an4 h,ave Itjherlted llLOre schol"""sity Btullents: thab air New Eng; ,stl~ (iidifloDIl.' IIUno!'" bas' 6':000
I~"d. There 11.",," 48,61>7' ".tild~"ilts· )riUng ~~~ "and
or IlU~~i~
in
'.!
'J
•
'j
I
"I r
1
enrolled Iri:'I1Unais' :and' 47,898 In "aU:
Il~ll~~es
~I'd
I u"lve~sltle~ . 0,'!t.11~, of
New England!
-:. ,;,
,
tiiat,~rate~ al\Q :h~ ,ag~lo, ~~e. l,e~ds
~'What fsl!linl>I'e" 8urprlsl!tg is' 1!he New England.
fa~t that ,th\'o HIlDals Mllege. haile, "It- ',It ,I,:'
I , " ' , " ' - ' ",;',
mqre students' from 'out of t'he stAte " "~ol;. ill,,:\J;llf all·" ,There, I.~ pne
than New "Effg.tand i hit~out(lk :Ne",:·~~!l R0 5m l'l, "ph~OI ~J;l.1,flcl/.l,gllA ,tpat
Eqgland. Illillol. colleges and unl- has more men "tJl~.en~., e,ljIroqeq ,to~;'sitles bjlVe 12.00& atudeuts -"'Who d~~ ~~~n, rltl~e, ~n~lre, enroll?lent of
any state normal school In New Elngcome r~()rn ,,every sta~ :10 tlu! Union, l8.n·d...!:ru,~~1 m'en tba'ri' 'are imr~iIed
I'.'I~' (·h IS a ;,Iuger ,number 'tIUlD",sre, In t Plt "'t~~niY~'fl+1l ~tate' n\>r: al
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COME!
Y.
C. A.
THEY SAY
The Y. W. C. A. will meet TuesHeal' MT. Cisne Dext Tuesday p.t.
Shade. Wllmina, Alton, IntermeThat It Is safe to consider every day night at G: 30 In the Association 6:30 in Association Hall. Subject:
diate.
ShappaTd, ,Howard, Cave.ln.RIock, auto driver a fool; and don't ibe too Hall. All girls are invited to come "Why A College Eduoation,"
High School, History and English.
cost only forty
Subsoribe for the Egyptian,..
Sherretz,
Ransom,
Attending doll"'1"8 per year tor repairs; others thing good 'and profitable for us, 80
Bchool S. 1. N. U.
belong to men who tell the truth.
be sure and come.
Patronize our ad.-artlSen,
Smith,
Arline, ,
Harrisburg, DepartThat couples used to marry for bet- -;:;::~;;::;;;;:;;;::;;=;;;:;;;;::::;;;;;:;==::::;;;;;:;==:::==;:;;=:::=;;;;;;;;:;:::::=~I
_ ~ _ _ g_~_g_Il_~A_II"
menta
.
0 _
f-'r!1J b. Frances. Attending school, ter or worse; now days It Is tor more
UniverSity of Ch\.cago.
or less; usually less.
That the Chinese are the most hon·
'Smith, Frank. Marlon. Elemen\.rury.
Music.
est 1P90ple on earth. Look at thorn.
Smith. Stein. Elkville, Departmen- they are starvfng to death.
That the one thing we need Is more
tal.
{
worship and less warship.
Do :'ou like nice nifty thinj;tS to wear. Good Toilet
m!,::I::: Margery. !Believllle, InterThat the one annoying thing about
'APPOINTMENTS CLASS 1923

SU~~~boll~:::;!~'

~

~:\.-e r:ll~S !.:~m:::n~il~at;!k~o:::

_00 .)

1

I G IR LS

Smith. lie-well, Vernon, Principal
High School.
lDnook, Emma,' Metropolis.
Grade.
Stablest, Myrtle,' IBellevllle,
Grade.
Elizabeth.
Berwyn,

the fellow who knows It all Is his
persistence in telling It.
That It Is a gQOd /rUle to stop
talking when you stop thInkIng.
That hell will be a great dlsappolntment to a lot of people when
'lhey find out theIr enemies are not
there.
That sympathy Is two hearts tug·
glng at the same load.

2nd
14th
5th

s.i:p.weTrl .. Tom, Attending school, S.

T. N. U.
Rt~"t. Margaret, Murpbysboro, Elementary .
Thompson, .Eunice, Alton. Elemen-'
tary.
Timmf)ns. Georgia. Olive Branch,
School.
Turner. Robert, WlJlisvlJle, Pllgh
!'chooL
Valentine, Wilbur. Salem. H'gh
School. MIIDual Training.
Van S'cltle. Mary. Cairo. 5th Grade
Veacoh. Vera, CentJrnlia. 2nl1 Gr'vip

THE ILLINAE

Eve'!"Y teacher and college student

~~~';:: ~:~:kl:~~e::~ngp:~;::::~!:~
rractice.

}j I e:h

For the girls of this school

there Is an organizatIon which en·
,dp,,-vors to help along that line-The
1 mlnae.

Each Monrlay night a.t 6:30 In As-

,I

1

arlicles and Perfumes. Watch our windows. We also
have'the largest line ot good candies in Carbondale.
Both in boxes and bulk. Corne in and visit awhile.
Play the GI'aphonolu and have a good time.

I
I..

Opera House Drug Store
CLA l!llE FOX, Prop.

.:

I

_-Cl_II_~:4

i

I

I

,oelatlon Hall. the girls me ..t to deh~tp f'l),p"'tionR on var1011~ subjPcts.

F.xtemp nran p o ll s ormrramA" are someV" h'ne.. Ro"ert. Grand
Prlncfpal High School.

Tower. times held to enahle the I'lrls to speak

without preparatIon.
A knowledge
Vllisohard, May, Coulterv!Ue, 2nd of po. '1lamfOntsiJ"y practice may also
Grade.
hI'. gained.
~ Wad<lin~ton.
Ruth.
A·ttendlng
An Invitation Is extended to all
sch ~"l. University ot IlJinols.
~'rls !ntpreslpd In dpb8t1n~ to attend
Waller. Mae. Kellogg. Idaho, Ele 'he meeting On Monday night.

I

m~tsry.

Waller.
Corem,
Thebes.
High
Seh,.,ol. Commercial and Engllsh.
Walter. Robprt. Atten~lng School,
UniverSity of T1Hno!s.
"'a"ord.
Marie, Centralia, 3rd
G"8de.
W~loon. Lula. Alton. Elementary.
Weir. Ellzabetb. Thebes, High

I

THE AGORA
Pro~am--october 22. 1923. DeI hale-®xtem poraneo.u8 (all come prepnrpd 10 Bay everyth!nl: about anythine: and anything about everything).

I

Twenty-Five ~ear J.'uaranteed white gold case, guaranteed jewel movement.
<\

I
I·
t

I

$8.75
R. L. WEILER
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

.:.~-

a_a_.;..

f

Optional-Ransom Sherretz
Thp. Ff'rtlm was unexDe~tpdlv hnnSrhnol. SewIng and Music.
oroo Mond"v night a week ago by the
White Erma. Centralia. Elemen· presence of the Agora at a portion of
tarv.
.
I the Foo"lm's' meeting.
The Agora
WlIIiams. L~ulqe. Attending School. showf>d bv Its applause and song that
Un,,'prs!ty of Illinois
lit apnreciatpd the speaker's merit.
Wf1Ilamson.
Julia. Dowell,
3rd
Gro(jp.
I Armpstrong. Clarence. Rice. Princi·
Wilson. T ynn. Fairfield. Principal' pal High School.
For FIIlICY I4nd Staple Groceries
E~(\mpntary _
S .. n'or Cofleqe Graduates
We
always
carry a complete line of fresh
Wilton. Blanche. Hillsboro, EleBlIntln~. Theresa. Du Quoin. High
rn~,.,tary .
School. History and ~thletlc.
vegetables and fruits.
WnQ.\dridge. Louella ,- Depo. 4th
Etherton. Lewis. Murphysboro. High
Visit the onlY' "Femdell" store in the city and
G~arle,
echool.
become one 9f our satisfied customers.
Wrl«ht. Claren~e. Elkvl1le.
High
Foster. Belle. S. I. N. U., Rural
Srl>nol Math. and Alh.
S('hool.
6-.1 - - _~_C_g_
<'Vrlght. Claude, Ppmona, Rn'nclpal
Fred.r'7ick.
Grace, Bush-Hurst. Higb
H' e:h iitcltpot.
School.
Hi~tory.
Y"lps. Carrie. Dnwell. 4th Grade.
Kpr1ey. Ottle, ChIcago.
Ynrl,. P'l'i~ht ,McLeansboro. High
Proudly.
F.
C.. Farmersville,
~E':LIABLE
!,!phnol. Math.
Principal H!gh School.
7:~h"nw. W. J .• Attending S.chool,
Ren-Ine:. HePDlan. Attending SchOOl
S.I.N.U.
nnl,'p ...!ty of Washington.
Zeller. Edward. Alton. Principal
SmIth, Earl. Attending School,
F.le""pntary.
f
!1"'Vf>r.'tv of IllInoIs.
Mo·~i" Mlldrd, Webster Grove. El.
Sparr. Hell'lllan. Bunker Hili, Supementary.
erfntendent.
~~~__~____~__~__
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Morgan & Company
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EAT AT THE OLD
Beat Place In Town
CENTRAL RESTAURANT
North 10 C. Division Office
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Y. M. C. A. CABINET MEETING

TI-'E

Last Saturday morning Ransom
Sherretz .took Dilla
Han,
EdgaT
Booker and Fred Miller 'out ear rid Ing. Going as far as Cobden lind, then
"dumping" them all out at the' Me·
Guire faJrm about eight miles south
Illinois.
of Carbondale. .Mr. ISherretz then
College Press
Charter
Mem~.r returned to Carbondale for hie sec·
i
Association
and load. leaving his three vase eng·
ers to explore the hills (hence the
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the water melons).
The second load,

EOYPTIAN

r;outhern IllinOis State University, Carbondale, Ill.

consisting of John and Wni\.

I

J

ART

AP~RECIATION

CL.UB

The Art Appreciation ClUb held Its
lirst meeting of the year Thursday
,'vening, ,October 4th. After the de·
votionals,
the president,
Medrith
Smith, stated in a brief way 'Some of
the purposes of the club. Miss Lois
Fa vey then favored the club mem1'<.'1"8
with two very pleasing vocal
solos, Miss ina Tibbey gave a readlng which was vary much enjoyed by
the members.

Keith,

The Club has a number of definite

Entered as second c'ass matter at the Carbondale Po,;t Office under and Mr. Pence, state Y. M. C. A.
the act of March 3, 1879.
"€cretary, arrived just in time r""
dinner.
O:fice
Telephone
I Dinner was served in the open nn·
Main BuLdin),;, Room 16
University Exchange No. i7: de'r some big shade trees. Hot wein- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~rs and coffee always taste good to
EGYPTIAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
hungry chaps. After dining the group
Elditor·in-chief
Business Manager
J. Lester Buford '24
Russell Clemen5 '24.

I'lans which they intend to complete
this year. A pin committee was ap·
pointed at the meeting and the club
members are anxiously looking for.
ward to the day when they will wear
I their A. A. C. pin.
I
The Club meets every

IN MEMORIAM
Daniel Baldw'n Parkinson, 1845-1923

i

Mrre than half a cent'lry in distlnguisbed service as a
tt.'a('her-a h8.lf c"ntury. i"cking one yt ar, in the teachers' en}lege-'s a record of altrulst'c se'vi<'e almost without a parallel.
Tllis was the dis~ nctiun enjoyed hy our IJelov~d and iamente,d
presio.ent emeritus. rr _ Parkinson. His oonnection with this
Instituticn "€g;an wit', irs fo' ncl'ng fifty years agu and can.
tinued until fail ng health necessitated h's retirement a year ago,
H~ was the living emhrdimcnt of the id2als and wrrthv traditions of this )';reat' 8chool, As a memorial of his .beneficent in.
fiuente and-unselfich labors this institut on is a mO.e filting
monument than any othe" that can he erected tD this great and
good man.
Dr. Parkins(·n was a great man, not as the wcrld estimates
gr0atnoss in mater;al success. but grll,at in his innate goodness
and 'purity of soul. in his transpared,t s'I.!llplic;ty of character.
ill iI'S "nwavering f:.aelitr to high, ideal,o .DL.:duty and service.
Hono: s and applause he never sought. but distinguished recog.
nition c 'me to him manr times as his just rewaJ d, The I{ind·
\lv. pat'ent. t"lerant rllr'stian gentleman that he was made
him oftEn the victim of imposition, but no Irritation ever tempted him tf be ether than a prince "of courtesy and kindliness.
His kindness was his most d 'stinctive trait c·f chacacter. H's
was a bles.rd jmm~rtality c-! influence, .. The many thQl1s~nd3
of student.s whom he touched directly with the insp;r ('on of
ll)llVa'd in1llUlse. and the .[ ther thousands of pel sons whom he
helped jr.,<,jIC€ctly. extend tbe Influenq~~ his life In an evpr
widening circ:e. He was In the fullest sense a teac"er who
made tcachers of tease whem be taqght, nd al0ne in the clas'·
r~om b"t in the daily walks of life.
Tlle inspiration of his
own example was greater than the wisdom of hiS precepts.
His is the sele,:l comflany of those immertal dead who live en
in the enricbment of life.

Dr"W. A...-Brandon, '01
Carbondale, Ill.
Specialties

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Glasses Fitted

DR. F. L. LINGLE
Ge:;eral Practice

-TO-

SCHOOL GOSSI P
Do you students ever do anything?
·f you do let the news editor know

about it or if you're too bashful, get
your frJends to tel! her.
I never
teard of a student hody as quiet as
:his one apparently Is. Give us some
news.
We could almost keep the news
cOlumn filled with announcements of
tbe marriages or S01lle of our friends
and former students. The latest we
have heard is the marriage of
mer Brandon '23 and Maude Hood,
September 30th at Carlinvil1e. Lori·
mer Braudon is attending school at
the University of IIlln01s.
Eugene Werner and Lillie Dillin·
ger, both graduates of tbe S. 1. N.
U., were married at Carboudale a
few days ago.
Wm. Keith, John Keith, Fred Mil·
ler, Marion Taylor. Edgar Booker,
Ransom ,Sherrelz, Dilla Hall. memo
bers of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet, spent
the week·end of -October 6th and 7th
at Makanda at McGuire's in confer·
rnce with Mr. Pence, the state Y. M.
e A secretary.
P.-of G. M. Browne, who suffere<!
.
a paralytIC stroke last week, Is much
improved and is able to meet h's
classes again
Which shal! it be? That is tbe ques·
li()n which has been confronting the
eenier dasses. What is a poor mar·
tal to do especially a girl when sbe
,,~" I' .. h')ose one from one hundred
.l?O"d looking rings. The classes met
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J.A, PATTERSON & CO.

So carefullv have we chosen our f~ 11 stocks of suits,
CO:1ts, w~ists, sweaters, etc., that you will find early
cl~oosing lln 1'sw'lIy satisfying.

I'!

1'"prn~pntnj.ion in thi~ dis~)R~' end .e,."€rv moiel shO"l"n is

I

I' I
III
III
"!

! II
Iii
! I

n

The rnost select of t'-e new £:111 fashions are gin'n

f.1]the: tic, its style l"a\ ing been vOllched for by tre
most emine't
We i>wite tloe students to ('orne ;>.nd view these
initial displays .i ust as early as possible,

~lljhoriti"s

I

!I

I

I!
!
,

i
I
I

II
I
,

!
I
I
,

!I

I
i "

;I

.

I
I
'
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I,
! I

~

,
i

I

When ~·ou view these f~shion<lble !!"?i"'ffients. and
note their rich style, tloeir exclusive individu<llity and
P"eir l-e nmhl\'-1ess. you'll re?dilv acknowled::-~_ thut
thi~ sJ...owlng ~urpasses ill il11rort:>n~e any hitherto offel'ed h this vicinity so e8rly in the season.

, ,,

It isn't enough for your shoe to be srape)y. It 'ynll~t beche s~ape of yonI' foot.
Your foot molds tite shoe-the shoe c"n't
tnoldyour foot. 'T'h:?.t's why your foot
shaDe fY'u:;,.t be built in.
PO~TnNIAPS GIVE GOOD
STYI·E FOR 'T'HEY'RE MADE
IN YOUR FOOT SHAPE.
SEVEN TO TEN DOLLARS

i

TPE BOOK OF FALL FASH!ONS IS
l\'0~' nPEN-OPR FIRST DISPLAYS
ARE READY FOR YOUR VIEWING

!i

IS

_ _ <,,,~_;>C.>o~I _ _ _ , _ _ (_ _ _ _ '-')oC;4:.
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Good Style
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Wednesday to decide which ring and b3 pretty old when she receives it.
ANTHONY HALL PARTY
p:n they wanL
Helen Deeskue, of Anthony Hall
"When the bell rings come down
Veneta Puckett and Helen Nave, of "pent Wednesday even:ng,
Octobec dressed as a kid," read the invita·
Anthony Hal! ,. went to Benton Mon- 10th, at her home at Mounds.
VOn to the "kid" party which WaS
day night, October 8th, to hear the
Prof. Shryock was away last weel,. teld at Anthony Hall Wednesday
Victor artists,
end delJverlng institute addresses at, "ight.
Glenn Fowler, Lewis Ed Williams, Metrcpolis and Edwardsville.
When the bell was rung at ahout
Florence
KEll, Donna Ludlow a~.
Prof. G. D. Wham has heen away 8:30, a bevy of little tots descended
tended the football game at Anna be· from town' the past week deliv-rring the stairs, some dressed up ready for
tween Anna and MlIlrphysboro Satur- lectures before the institute at Ed- a birthday party. others in "little
day, October 6th.
wardsv1lle.
~.rl" school frocka, holding dolls and=
Dilla Hall attended the Y. M. C.
Prot. Warreu was absent from his bating apples.
A. c>O'nf0rcnC8 at Peoria last week· classroom last week also. He Was One
To see tr Anthouy Hall was ac·
end.
of the Ie. turcrsat the institute at Bi· quainted with itself, a "get acquaint.
Mr. Hotton and Hazel Erwin cha!>" [ingham.
ed" contest was held.
L;ttle Alice
croned a weiner roast at Thompson's
Prof. Roomer land Miss Florenre Graut won the prize, consisLng or a
lake Tuesday evening. Those in the King were lecturers at the County large stick of candy.
party were Wilma Campbell, Mar· Teachers' Institute at Golconda last
The cbild:ren were next divided into
garet Fox, !,gn~s !-e,!ltz, Eleanor Bur- week.
families. Each family was to cbeose
lison, Helene Walters, Russell ClemBess McGul:'e left !<Jr Champaign a stunt and perform it
The group
("ns, Jack Campbell, Van Brown, Bob Fr:day evening for a meeting at the giving "Gathering Nuts" was judged
McCoy and Frank Watson.
executive bcdy of the Student Vol un· lG be tbe best, and all its members
RohNt Walter '23 hss returned to teer Union.
'''ere m~de h3PPY by beJng presente,1
the University of Illincis after spend·
Mrs Shryock delightfully entertain. with all day s"ckers.
ing several days at home on account ed for the women of the faculty last
A twisted Dame contest was next
of sickness.
Thurs.day evening at her home on ir. order. Little Karma Jay became
Ruth Lambert '23 and Opal Doug·
t',e proud possessor cf a large sucker
rop~ar street.
'as Welton, of N1arion, visited tbe
for winning this contest.
S I N . U Fnuay. Oct<>beJ' Sth.
Mips ~teagall has as her house
Edith Creed and Mary Hahn recelv·
Harry Phemister, Russell C.emens, 'uest tblS week her neice. Mrs. Re d ed prizes for putting on a special
Frank Watsen. Ralph Warren and Hodge from Pennsylvania
Mrs -tunt and having the cleverest cos·
Hodge was formerly a member of the
d
Kennoth Blair attended the Anna-,
tumes. Al1ne Settlemoir gave a rea·
Murphy football game at Anna
'acuity here and will be remembered ing whirh was In keeping with tbe
I Russell Clemens, business manager 's Miss Lydia Parsons
"ature of the party.
"f the EGYPTIAN. has received a: le'\V A:--:TIC"-' I.> ~ "s'x rocter" "h~
I.f:e cream cones and stick candy
'rr from Miss Rue at Havin Tpl,
an talk French to my car and make w.,re served.
The girls then sang
mark. sendino;; her subscription for t step when I step on it. -Miss the Anthony Hall sengs, and after
THF: EGYPTIAN. It was d'ltecl Sep· Graves.
giving nine 'rahs for Mtss Hick5cn,
tember 18th and was receiveil O,·to·
let the sandman furnish the next en·
Iwr 10th. We fear that tbe news wil'
r'at'on:ze Cl'r advertisers.
itertainment .

.JOPNSON, V ANelL, TAYLOR CO.
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BEGIN BLDG. OF
GYM IN MARCH
Gov. and Board Assure S. I. N.
U. President of Early
Construction

Ground will be broken In prepara'
tion tor the building .of the S. I, N.
U. $150,000 gymnasium early next
spring, probably In Marcb, Was the
report made to President Shryock, ()c,
tober 4. when the S. I. N. U. executive and the president of the Normal
at Normal Illinois met In conference
wltb Governor S\Ilall and the Build·
Dartmouth College Is building a
Ing Committee of the Board of Trus· mammoth sonnd-proof stadium with
tee at Springfield.
a seating capacity of 100,000.

I

I

THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

I~ .

I First

I Baptist

I
t

II Church
I
I

II

Can you itnagine yourself In a big
field of water-melons (with permlssian to eat all you can}'!' If you
can't, ask Dilla Hall If be can.

President Sh ryock and 'I'rustee
Bridges of the'S. l. N. U. returned ~----,--.
home from the conference confident
that building wlll begin as early in
the spring as the weather w!1l permit.
Scalp Treatmen~-]I!arceillng-Hair Dressing
~opes of seeing preparatory
COliFacial Mass3.ge--Manic'~'ing-Shampoolng
struction initiated this Call did not maFor Appe>intments
terialize.
Cell 2.9Y .
Over Winters Store.
207'h IlI!nols Ave.
FORUM ORGANIZES

i The
I

"Little Ten," Egyptian High School I
ART APPRECIATION CLUB
Football Con·terence Standing Octo'
Thursday, Octobe~ Lth,
ber 6.
·Socratlc Hall ........................ 6: 30 p. m.
Too.m
W. L. Pct. r Talk ................................ iMlllS Williams
Carbondale .. .. .................... 2 0 1 ,000 Music ................................ Nell Carson
Mu rphysboro .. .. .................. 1 0 1,000 I
Benton .. .. ............................ 1 0 1,000!
SOCRATIC PROGRAM
Harrisburg .. .. .................... 1 0 1,000 Reading. ................................ Lois Pavey
Marlon .................................. 0 1
.000 Music ............... _ ....................... John H!ll
JohnsOn City ...................... 0 2
.000 Oration ............................ Edgar Booker
HerTIn ................................ 1
.500 Short play, "The Faith Cure" ........... :
West Frankfoo1: ................ 0 0
.000
...................................... Earl Purdue
Cairo .. ................................... 0 0
.000
Anna .. .................................. 0 2
.000
WATERMELON

The members of the Forum Inaugtl-I
rated an auspicious year at a recent
bus'ness meeting.
Amon,g other
things it was decided to change toe
time of the regular meetings from .
Saturday morning to Monday even!ng. Follc.w:ng are the omcera that
,"tre e!ected:

Corner
W. Main and Norm'll
Avenue

WOLF SHOE CO.
We have what yru want, wben yen want It
Mf your needs In footwear and hosiery
Merchandise of quality st r. aB')nable pr!ces

!
f
I
•

r"p}lf)NDALE'S IXCJ.USIVE SHOE STORE
Murphysboro

,

II
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j _ t , _ _ , _ _ _ .;::.

(u:.:c~·et:~~~~:~:~r~;~~e:;:Otd~ar·lr--~;~I~~E DELUXE ~~~ -S;'OP-·'ti·

I The Community

II'

I House (Annex)

Chaplain-Clyde Stewart.
Critic-E. V Kennedy.
.
Tbe first regular mretlne; of this'
orl!'anlzat'on was held Monday even· .

We appreciate student patronage
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty,
Opposite Carbondale National Bank

I

! is now open

I

Ino:. Octohe 5th. Tbe question for I !
I
t Sat\lrday 'after,Iehate was. Resolved. that the prod'jl
,
,'ets of sriIPn('€' are gI!"eater than those .: --------.---~--,-----~-.:.
nooI?-s and
of art.
Thp r.esolutlon was upheld
__ '_ ..__ .,.... _. . . . . ,_ . _,.-_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.
I evenings for your ~y E. V. K"nnedv and Henry Maul'S I I
and op"r.. ~d by JeMe Horrls and I
R. B. Thomas Jewelry Co.
Clyde Bupo:esB. A short business Bes' I I
D.amonds
Watches
'1' recreational use.
";on 'ollowed the p r o g r a m . .
Jewelry
The increa se in interest In the pur, I
Watch Repairing a Specialty
You and your
pose or the Forum
fortunate. It is ,
W. ILHELM DRUG CO
I friends are
I .. mark 0; the growln~ tendency to I
lake advantage of the oppo·tunltlea I
welcome
which this organ'zaUon aff~rds in the i' _._
___.__. _,._." . Avenue
~
~.-.-.-.~._.:.
mastery of debating.
The Forum
oTll'c'aliZl'd on formal spe1kln~ by' i
')

I

r

I

":.'~I

.~

I

'8

I

II
I
,,
~

I

,".-..n_~_tl

102 South Illinois

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I

havln'l' df'hRtPH on set Questions at
'trlted I~tervnls In which, at varipua i
I tImes, all members participate. S'de
hv sl<le with thia fpatllre Is the In- ,
r('rmal rllscus·lo·n and pxchange of
Ideas on matters M common Interl'st.
Live topics 01 every kind are brought
on the platform to the mutual bene'l~
't "I all.
"There is somethIng pecll'la.r about' i
Ideas." some on" has said., "You have
three idea~. I h<lve two : we get tn"ether: .,Reh gives hi. Idpas to the
r ther. and when we separate we each
. Vlalt the Forum at ita next meeting
Hnd dee1de tl' bl'<'ome a member.
R"ad the ad. In the Egyptian.

......
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WE SELL FOR LESS

I
II
l
I
I

Ladies Obals Dresses
Dress
Gooo R
,
Woolen Sweaters
Monarch Underwear
Star Br~md Shoes
Paris Hosiery

I'

h:'tv~ five. ,.

...

I
t

I'
.

,

W. B. McGINNIS
I\: ortheast Corner of SQuarp

1.', _______.__,____________ o_,_.~
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COAXING YOU TO SMILE
Not, Guilty
The owner or an, estate on which
the!''' was a lake was annoyed to Bee
a "I ranger fishing on his grounds. He
aPI.marhed the trespasser and began
to abuse him,
"This lake," he) said, "is private.
owned and 1 sto~ed It myself. You

mll~t ~o

Why He Likes It

A young chaplain found a convict

iugs there never will jJe much fun in
t1riving in a city,
Tliere wouldn't be much of a "boy
!}roblem" If more parents tried to
make themselves young instead of
expecting their boys to be old,
The overworked business man who
keeJ)B putting off IrolU year to year
the "good, long rest," he knows he
needs, finds hilll1self taking a peNllil'
nent rest before he knows it.

feeding a rat. "Ha! So you have a
pet, eh?" he inquired.
"Yes, sir," replied the convict his
hoarse mice Bofte'lling, and a g~t1e
smile illuminating his hard ,face, "1
think more of this rat thau .1 do ot
any living creature!"
The chaplain laid his hand on the
Joe Hickey: (dejectedly) "I'm sure
man's shoulder. "In every' man," he
don't see why our parent8 won't
said, "there is something good if you give their consent. I consider their
can but find it. How come you to conduct Is a little shart of cruel."
take sucb a fancy to the il'at ?"
Tina: "Oh, Joe' How can you ex·
"It bit the ","wrden, &I.r," the convict pect old fogies like they are to know
replied.
~ nythlng about love."

away at once. U

"Just a min\i!te, sir." said the fish·
man calmly, "What did yOU stock
tilt' lake with?"
"Trout." was the answer. "And I
'\'On't have-"
"That's all right, sir," aaid the
trespasser unconcernedly, "I'm fish·

"

I
.:.---->_._.
I'i

"Sl~re, ye'fe Inquisitive, but if ye '
must know, tis for me woife,"
"I.ong hody, ;lir?"
"Listen to the man!" exclaime,l
Pat. "Long body? Begorra,
no!
She's built llke a barrel, samp as
me. But phwat's that got to do wi'

I

II, r ha.i to !(ive them some ex' it?"

!II lin "('iln we squeeze in here?"
\\ hlspered.

I']. '"''

,d'lll

'

··YOIl

:-':ow, ,,'I\'lam," she reo
jUH wait till
we
get

I

"Your team

]001\S

ri~ht

\·fgr.

frollt?"
"rafTcn:

,
"('PTt(llnJy:

TRUNK HAULERS

We cater to student trade

I

Phone 36·1L. 269Y. 475Y
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I ' Guns

It mud wlll make all complexions
beantiful. like th" magazine ads suy,
('!Iilrln-n hrighten the home
but then why are there s.) many muddy
~omTlI~xlons ?
Iii." ""'m to darken ,the landlord.
When enthusiaSm 'runs away ,,.ltll
··\"I·itlJIT a. b::::-I rower nor a leno.G'r
).. ," "lid Shake'peare i ll.\.tt what would ludgment. tlle grafter runs away with
)"'1 '\llil' In thlll bank~ If th'.~y tollow .... ()
the pocketbook,
:-:1·.d;I·:-'lfP Irt-'S advtce?" \.
YOIl don't know your job If your
'1'1", I"V of living Is wholly the joy 101) d<wsn't know you,
"'ho hilS It t'gpr tor II wife should
marriage will he a failure Ir

11i •. ',I'rC;Ons ('nff'r1ng it are failures.

:-. II I:

t'

i,
i
i
t
t
i
"

\vefre I.;.~

The Way We Feel About It

'h," YI'III' prayers are answered
" ",'I,· d"pe,,,I_ IIpon h'lw hard you
",., " 1T'1l~ to work for the answer,'
I" '''lith, "\lep," In age, "rep,"
'1", h'"I,an ruco is net
to the

i
i
i
i

RENDLEMAN AND WILLIS

--~i

\\'1"

_ _0'_'_'_"'':.

.

I not g'('ing to WPAT TllfflpA on our Rnits·' j ••• _ _ •___ --.._,_. _ _._.___..

""nll' ..

\'"

,_,_,,_,

!n practice. hut (10 vou think you
could facf" th€' f"n~Il1Y with an 1In- I ;

I ruffled

I

i

I
I,
I

I
I
,.

I
he
brave as a lion,
I
The girl who IIspd to bll'sh caslly
!las given way to the girl who blushes I
(lermanently,
.!
RR

Ihllenntil

_<_.

......:~~~...;.,.,__::::__:.

.str,~et

Cl·O~13·

_____ .:.

Sporting Goods

FEDERER HARDWARE STORE
With a complete new stock
Across from Post office
Headquarters
for
Sporting goccls.

TIuilc1crs Hardware
l i

sGllleho(\y In"ents on Ollt0.m0'

tb.9:t cnn"t s-peed at

"I

- '-'-,--.--..:.

TRY

I,

Obs~rv('r:

- ,-,- _.- -

Meal Tickets
A Good Cle,an Place to Eat

The portly Irishman waddled into 1;"_,,
the shop,
"What can I do for you, sir'" ask·
ed tho salesman,
I,
"Oi want a motor C1r," s~id tli"!
Irishman, "A first·c1ass ottymobile," : ,
"Is it for yourself. sir?"
II

111"",,\ ,..

-

,--,------- - - - -

BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE

"Yes, I know, dad, but Mary's hOld'l'
Ing the nail,

:-':.-wlywed: "!lId yoU tell your
l'aJ'I'I!h 1hat yoU nlarried for
my

___

I
I

YOU will mash your fingers if you
drive nails?" the father asked,

'1,.,

(in sell d(>fense)

Bobby, that

Just a Matter of Width

'-='-= ______ ..

Our Photograph. Satisfy

sister,'Mary, down beside him, ap· . : . - , - - , - - - - , -

pa.~~:t~~n~:O:I:~ldon;OU,

__

Photogra.phs of Qua.lity

i

"
pounding, and looking out he sa w
Bobby husiJY blarnging aW'lB.y-his little . : . - - -~---- -

it "

!l

0 _

C. A. CRAGGS PICTURE STUDIO

te~:~a!:'rning dad heaM the familiar

w,,,

:-':"wlyw~d:

IIII

In spite of repeated warnings from I
his father, .,Jittle Bobby pel'Sisted in
driving nails Into blocks and boards,
He ,had arrived at the pla.y,at·carpen·

A traveling salesman from the
;-';o,.Ih, while spending a few days in
Atlanta I't'cently on business, decided
he \I "bid lil.e to try a little of the
h!('al moonshine, about 'which he had
he:1l'I1 so much, With very little dif·
fkuity ht' spcured a pint of the "white
lightnin,," and retired to his' OIWn
room to sample it. One taste was
pnoo~h,
It was a particularly vB·
hlllWllS de{'odion.
He did not care
to thro\\' it away, so he presented
it I, an old darky who bad been driv·
i'~ hill! abollt the eity.
Tit" npxt (lay he asked the old ne·
gro ll!lW he liked the liquor.
"Bo)~~, it wn.s 'zackly right.
Yes.
~lIh it was jus' 'zackly right."
"\\'hat cl~ you mean by 'just ex",:", "i~ht?"
"\\'dl. ,uh," said the darky, "it
ju," 'wckly right. {'ause if it
harl 'a' twen any /Jetter, you wouldn't
-,,' gin' it to me, an' if It had 'a'
IH'I'n :lilY worse, I couldn't t a , drunk

'"",''

II

~~_t~_"-"

Brother Was Safe

'Zackly Right

' \1',

Misplaced
"Tll,e sermon was good, but I didn't
tbink much of the ch,?ir," said Mr.
Grumpson,
"The soprano was a beauiy _
"Maybe so, but the place rIM' a
pretty woman who can't sing, but
who l!Ioes through the motions, Is In
musical comedy."

.:._
.
___
--:;;::::::::::;;::::::::::;;::::::;:::::::~::;::::::::~::;:::::::~::;:::::::~
j

iug for pike. ,.

\lr

Declined With Thanks
Fuller Gloom's antiquated C8J"ran against a telephone pole, to the
detriment of itself and its alleged mas· '
ter,
"All!"
ejaculated
a
by·passer.
"Have an accident?"
"No, thank you," replied the pes·
slmlst,
"I've just had one."

.r,
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'-;;Raii~th~;'iung b!!.llowing en·
MAROONS P·R·IM'ED .' ';~~gh
~ouragem~h~.
FOR SESSER ATH.. Fine spirit was shown at .~h~ pep
meeting held 'at .Chapel 'hour
,veek. and, by tlJ.e way have
bpugbt a season ticket yet?

'1'0 Meet Stronll Pro .cIub Here
Friday-Benton, Cheer
Leader

Tuesday, October 16th
MRS WALI.;ACE· REID.

Millikin, 12; Chat:leston, .10.
Ca,rthage,
,IIllno;s' College, 24.
Lincoln. 6; Illinois Normal, 6.
last
Monmouth, :I;' MaComb, O.
you. Northwestern CoUege, 20; Augus·
lana, 6.

2sj

MEN RUL-E AT MILLII<lIN

L.ITT..LE '''l,9'' 'SCORES
Tbe enrollment at JBm811 MillIkin
.In the most widely discussed picture
After tour weeks strenuous training
Charleston, 16; Blackbum, O.
'this year Is 611. Of thl~ number 286
the year, th~ prod~ctlon that makes Coaoh Mac Is ready to unleasb his
Lincoln,. 6; Shurtleff, O.
are men and 285wom1ln. 'l'hls gives
Maroon warriors against the strong
tpr supr~~e succes,s',
Enreka, 25; MaComb, 0,
the men the majority of one.
Sesser
Athletics
here
Friday
afterWRECKAGE','
Bradley, 7; Monmouth, O.
The Freshman class numbers Z30
noon. As a team the eleven.ls yet
Now ShowinJ '.
MIllikin, 18; Carthage, 6.
'and the Seniors '&7. Both mre recoril
green and Inexperienced but the ITe·
I
Knox, 13; Northwestern. O.
sults of good coaching and hard
,classes.
:We~esd~y, October 17th
Sf Vlators, 13; Notre Dame Re- i
training
are
manifest
and
the
team
Thom~ Meig~lU1 ~n
.erves, 13.
I DeaD Wham says everything Is mov·
will be well groomed. for Its ma:oden
·!'THE MAN WHO SAW
'Lake F\}rest, 21; De Paul, ,6
jug like ,clock· work n<>w Not lI1<e the
·battle.
TOMORRO~'
Beloit, 33; De J.{alb, 7
ones on the III 111 pUs , we ·hope.
Snub Pollard Comedy
The calling of' next i"rlday's game -::::::::;::::~~;::::::;;;;::::~::;:::::::;:;:::::;..:::;~~::.:;:;::;::::::::::~
will Inltlate,what promises to be the .(.- - - - . ":;'
''WHEnE AM P'
most successful grid year experienced

:01

',';HUMAN,

I

~y ~ll.e ~a,rOODB

Vt\tt8day, October 18th

The Bet't Place in 'Town To Get
~i.·eaKfast is

In several seasons.
Katherine McDonalt:J
The wealth of material presages the
"HEROES AND 'HUS.QANQS'/ 'l'd!lVJlIO~lJ1!lnt of the best colll'g:ate
Round' Four
'team fn the sou the I'D section of the

4t

of

"FIGBTING~,Br..OOIY'
ti) .• 1;!~6."
-----------:-.~-The Macmen
Frida:r~ Qc~!?~r ,! 9t!t

-:Spec~r"LORNA DOONJ!1"
WithJWa4ge) Bell~y;.

Leo

_.,
~

find the -Sesser

Illl-Fo·craClc.

I

aggre~at!on a hard
sea.er-holds an ad.

.. :

I

'lalr~i4hls aeason Rnd their team

,"e;

for the most part Is one

Saturday> Oetober 28
Bert Lytell in ,
"SHr.:RT.OCK BROWN"I ,,,:.
"PLUNDER", No. 8

pta~ect: t~lie~for' the
four yean.

that

ha.

past three Or

':SesSlll-i1iet defeat Oct. 7 when Har,
r;1i\burg l"9D1ped over them for a. 13-~
,scQre. Sesser played a pepless game

,

Make Stumble Inn Your Hangout
Phon~ 16X

__

J.

ing PB vad by the Interceptions of forwmrd passes. The Harrisburg Register says, "The last half Saw Sesser
hitting her true stride ~nd our boYB i
,could lJot score, ,"pili. In fact they

f

I

from scoring."
Everett Benton. Cheer Leader

W.th wOman It' Is
always her Individual
charm
that
counts most. • And
charm Is so closely
Interwoven with ·appea ranee
that. it
can't be separated.
We, can wake y.~~
nppe8lcance what I~
Flnnld
he.
Qur
nf'auty
Methodq
J\'e;,~r faU.'
'
"Our Methods ·Su!,!
cp.ed"'

Tt~E

Vqnity Box.
8!,\~lY. C:.l\t-tlre
St.

"
j

Everett Benton '24 has been chosen
to pep IlP the spectators on the N'Ol"'
mal g<rld at all the home games this
year A football field without root
"rs Is like 0. cracker without cheese
.nLl "Jughead" Benton hns the henor
cf coaxing earthly and
unearthly
noiues and ye)1s from the mummies

'1_
j

I

husky

II

<-.o~.:,,~.~,,~-~;;~:::::=~~
~=:_:,==~~~_~~_~,_:::,:_::~~:'~::::::'~~"
- - - - ......-..... " - "-~-'""'_ _ _ _. _
r.).

the ttrst halt and Harrisburg Bcored

vlsltor~

l'

Breakfast, 7 to 9:30.
Lunch, 11 to 2
School Supplies

two toucbdowDS, 'the way for both be-~'-'

'liRa tbelr hands fnll'to keep the

I'

STUMBLE INN

,...'rnb, theiJ;. t,lrst toe, by! they will

va.n~ge .overtbe :Ma.roons , In that
,6Iley' are experle,need, bavlng played

Maloney Western
Pathe News

are out fOor a victory

j
j

.... Say bQYS, we're glad
-"You are back again,
···OUI' cash register has

'I
I
I
I
I

"·Been having a vacatien
"
iO··Same as "you and me
~**Hope it will settle down
"·To hard work again. Now
J
_. -That you boys are all
,
school you will
"·Nee<t some new d'ud»
**·Once i~ I\. while.'
j
""We've sure got some
,
•• -Bargains in Su~t8 and
, if.
I
• ·"Overco'ats; Hat!!, Caps,
-,9'Shirts. Underwear, Sox,
i
·.··Necktiel! and in fact..
~
rl~ .. "":~F.vel'ythlng to doll uP.,
:."
....~'1 for Young Men.
""('orne in and get acquainted_

'''In

1

I

that wlJl dot the sldeifl1Ps. No, thnt
dreSD't mean all the spectators. Gt'fl,
n'o! the most of them will yell their I
heads off If there wasn't any "jug
head" or any other kInd 01 h~ad ant
In front trying to keep In Ume with
their Qrle~ .far blood and manslaugh·
,~'1q,.
..~,;
"We possess a Feal team, let's also
. ,. possilss s. rfBJHpob of raoters. WIH'n
Uie .tf)am cOmes trotting out en the
fIeld Fr,lday afternoon and the band
strikes UP the first rOil sing note of I
C'Gl1r.1$b9~I~ loyalty, nil you "egghl'ads"
doff yuur skyplece. Blld give 'e111 a
ro,.\tng cheer to start them orr On a
.'~
r'
f
Olothler and FII"nlsher
t.._L..-..
~ucceesflll 8eoson.
And then don't
fll' te1flto .' pay attention to the antics
of thl' chep!" lender down to trnnt I
an~ whl'n the, t~yS r.-ng'llp some yard·
oller; cOilgJi ~1" Ii' hlAg h"llow'n~ the'", I ,
~:ttse.
Ang when lhey tose ~ far\\ I'-t~ •_ _"'.._______..__$ ._ . ._. _ _ _0 _ _' ._..".~
.
. . . rI~-.c~~lC>Dca....a~_="l= ••~.
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JESSE J. WINTERS
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